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sl'ain Iaumîb. At night aunngel troubled Pharaoli prayerful and truc. But wu will conclude with.

and his hoss ad drowned thema in% the red soa, the following poem composed on tho subject:

w Ain te rjoicig Israliites reached the shoro i earth we have work for hie 31aster to do,
- - - -- afy A i wasatn 0 th angel re ite labor of faith and of love:

PULIISH"ED MONTH LY, ston, from Josep's tomb Cru ,Jesus 100 and on- And whether oui talents bo mainy or few
Ti by laor these talents improvo.

By Darnes & Co., under the auspices of the Home Mission tored into that day which knows nio nigit. 'Tis by lab
Board of the Disciples of Christ of the Maritime This lifo Jesîîs calls day and the only time for

Provinces. Ths io eto 
tls a adth'5. tne o

Province.mait to work. Let us glance: 1. At ,Tesus' w . There is somnething to do, there is somnething to do,
2. At the work of his bratirenm. The Master lias work for eaci onie!

TERMS: - 50 Cents Per Anum iii Advance, 1. Christ as a worlker followed the example of And file tii is ait haai, when flie wlole fajîlful

-lis Father. "l The Son can do iiothinîg but w'hat Shall hear Ihe blest plaudit, "l W'ell done'

AIl <ie:stioi' and coîninunicationt, b1l'iiies or otbuer Be seeth tlo Father do. Although little is recorded

NVIIe, intended for publieation, to lie addred. of lis youthiifl wrk we hlavo eniough to show it to With us are hie sick, a'd tlie poor, _and oppressed,

'l'îlE ('J!IS' " . bc a couiipleto siccess. Tlnt Ho 0 gie iii favor 1 Wo Ile lovcs and egards as lis owni:

TI . . eo a on A Id how we have treted these poorand distrescs(,.
. ,ith God and man tells the whîole. HO ontoried t last ' antnouitnce fron Ilis thronie.

ST. JoiN. N. B. public life witi lis Father's great ondorsemnent:

____.__._- "-' This is muy beloved Soit in whom I am well %"olU5'

-----D -¯¯--------) plcased," and lis fir'st action was to tacet and T ere is so mehing &c.

I A IE D 1AW FOR TD. - - - o erco mo the great en oiy of God. Th o dovil Ou -children have miiinds that forever shall list,
plied his stieigtli and malico, enhbaniced by long And they're tilling wiîth error or truth;

CO-EDITOIR and successful eporienice in a desperato struggle to 'l'le"rc ioohing to us s flic tihnes tlying past,

T. H. CAPP,- ------- ST. 'i" icad himu ast(ray, but was so coipietely foiled that M e have soieting t0 do for te youtli.

neither i lior his angels over met Jfinm again in eionus.

SAINT JOIN, N. B., OCTOBER, 1884. any attitude but that of cringing and disappointed There is something, &c.
- - suppliants. After this victory Jesus went about

destroying the works of the devil, Io expelled 'l'lie C itile f tle pres<'lt is nueedinîg our nid.

IJILcTOSL r VL UIJB . eil piîiîsIiow littlesoe"cr it bc;
T1E CIOSE OF VOL UME 1. ovil spirits fromt those possessed by thon. He Of stail drops of water lie rivers are made,

-- openled the eyes of thec blind aud icaled all who nId Ile rivers are feediug thi sea.

The present issue finiishes the first volum of Ehdnedohaln.BthsmicesfmrycoU.
"""' 0 ad iîced cf iîealiinz. By thess mtiracles cf îuercy

CniiiSTux . We have given to ils readers twelye He revealed His Father's character. His mission , CHOIS.

numbers. When it i as decided te publi this was to the Jews. They read Moses' law which There is something, &c.

paper, although lihopeful of success, wNe were not jenjoined on the transgressor a deathi without mercy, 1Iow imny all routnd us are thronging tlic rdad

-%vitiiottt fears of ils fauhîure. A yeis experîce anti tl it that God hated sinners as they did 1 Leading down to a limitless w'oe.

ithou ears o itiiisd faiure. Ae yar dseperenc ani t oug 1. And 0wh redeemned us with 11is preciouis blood,

aI Gives lis soîtletliing fot' others te (Io
luas laîrgely increasedi our hlope anid dispelled oui the puiblicans antd sinners. But Jesus rceived d Gies usi srehing for othrs o d o sboo

fetîr. Tis-'itir x suit iii 's and grows from siiiiiers and ate with thei to contvinco ail classes

fear. tr unrs sircttiov and go front that God is love. He caie to separate sinners and cions.

mont toouth ini ils circulation and in the num- sii-to condemln and crush sin, but te justify the There is somecthing, &c.

ber of its contriutors. To the friendus who thu siniei, and purify and honor and make him ail Shal we see that the Gospel is preached unto allt
aidusvii rtur or earty thanks.' heir v:ith Hiiself of eterntal glory Thus Uo who Tha. our life.work is pointing te heaven?

Wec hcar of no proposition to discontine ils pub- could not tolerate sin was te dearest friend of the 3ost surely the 3[aster commands great and sniall

lication, but all ,:iv, " Let Tui iums-riaN go on, sitiner. Jesus worked the vorks of lis Father uitil To trade on the talents lie's given.

.md althoughi it increses oui labor and responsibi. the night of death drew tinar. lie comîpletoly fuil-
filled the law of God which we have broken. Ho There is something, &c. .

ity' w'e add oui' Amen. After a free diseussionit t lovedrod wit all nsthear an, Hseneigbor'.
fle Antîiat rifcctiii2. il w~as decided te Contîinue il lov'ed God %'ibl ail His licart aît« Bis neiglitor ;ta

the annualr 3ecting, it waes diead tocontnuen itHimself. The Father did not leave Iim alone ALruouaon there is se much need for incrensed.

for anoteir year in ils present size and frequency. during this work, for He did the things that pleased labor on P. E. I., I was induccd by the solicitation
WC sav for the encouiageimlent of ail cocerned Him and could say, " I have finislied the work of esteemed brethtren te attendthe Anual Meeting

that we find persoits williug to take and pay for it which Thou gavest tue to do," before He was be- 1 at Deer Island. I am now in St. John on my way

whenever and wvhcrever asked. Very few, indeed, trayed into the hands of sinners. îicme, after spending nineteen days on the Island.

refuse. While ve are anxious to 1 wIat we can, But Jesus had niiother work te do after He lad There were many things on this visit that oncour-

both in conducting Tuin CRIusT and in getting obeyed the iurail law of God and said, "1 have aged my heart and nnde tlo Saviour increasingly

suîbseriirs, we w-otid earistly ask ils patrons naîd finisied the work which Thou gavcst e t 0 do " precious. One circitmstance was that of meeting

fri i bd s , mot we3 to el i ie r n hel ir su scriptio ns nt - the work of aton mone t. I n the first h kopt and mîany brethren, cspecially preaching br thren,

oce, but asn to gel oliers te tale i. Active lionored the law which we have broken ; in the whom I ould probably never sec wero it not for
ores but also togetioher to take i. Acive second lie died for ouir transgression. Ho was meetings of this kind. I will lero nano only a
Norkers tal be astonished to find how mni y will bruised for our iniquity. li this work ie stood few : Bro. Rogers I had nover seen, but was happy

ladly take it ho wouhl niot apply for it them- alone. His disciples fled fromt Hii and even His to mcet iiimî and witness his zeal and ability in the

selves. tOf ils ierits we leave others te decide, but loving Father forsook Himu. He trod tho wine press Master's ca'use. Bro. Ryan I know only by re-

would remark: (lst) We receive encouraging words alonie till He could say, "It is finiisled," and bowed port, but such report as excit2d very higli expecta-

fron others. (2nid) We trust liat past experience His htead and died. Al was finisled. His oh edi- tiens, which, I ami glad te say, were more than

%vill hencfit ont future habers. (3rd) TuaI lite past ence to the law of God was complete, Bis obedi- realized iwhen I saw and heard 1im. I hIad nlever

wcsi benft our fudturebr(3rd hat pr ses pfo ence unto death, even the death of the cross, was seen Bro. Nowlan, but regard hiim as a very.pro-

blesfuture ouqr kind Fatherr s rise lets or finisled. Being sumade perfect Ho becane the mîising laborer iii the gospel of Christ. Bro. Vm.

author of eternal salvation te all that ob.y Him. Murray I had net seen fer over thirty years. At

iear from you immediatey.-[Ens. Il. The brethren of Christ partake of a divine tlat time le was a young tian aud a youing Chris-

~' a nature and are expected to be engzaged in Bis work. tian, talking often and earnîestly of proclaiming:

EDI)IOflILL.7 The only timue tley can work is between their con- that gospel te others which lad so much rejoiced

versiou and their death. This time can never b his own heart. To mect and associate with such a.

At thle beginuiig of creation God called the light very long and it is often exceedingly short. The brother, after se long a separation, is sonothing I

day, and the darkiess He called night. Ii the importance of this work:can only bo estfmated by shall net attempt to describe. The brethrei on

beginning of Bis redemptive work the Son of God eternity and the difference between souls lost for- Deer Island were much encoutraged silice the meet-

called the present life day, and our approaching ever and souls saved forever. It should iho a ings began, and I hope that Bro. Emîery's labors

death He called night. He said: " I mîust work rolomn enqutry with every couvert who enters the there will be blessed still more and more. Since I

the works of Hin that sent me while it is day, the church, "'What is my departmont in the great left P. E. I. Bro. Guinn has been cheered by ao-

night coineth wlen no man can work." work of the Master." For we should renember cessions to the saved. n., c.

This is a beautiful dcclaration of Bis muanhood that He gives every one his own work, and overy

with its duties and responsibilities. Angels work one shall receiveliis own reward according te is -

at night ; but Jeaus is not an angel but the Son of owi. labor. If one refuses to do his own work it eoSrALIAkw.-On several occasions we have been

man. At night an angel pased throughout the muet remain undone, and the .cohsequences can sorry to see manuscript, inteided for publication

whok land of Egypt and left a 'corpse in every only be stimated -by Biin '-'who comprehends, in Tan CRaTrAN, coating nine and twelve cents

house except those sprinkled with the blood of the eternity. Let'all the peolle i" God bethoughtfuil, when dne or Iwo cents would have been suflicient


